
Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAIL::\O.\D COh:M!SSIOI~ OF TEE STA:E 

In the ~tter o~ the Application o~ ) 
GODFREY A. K~G fo~ a ce~titicate of ) 
public convonionce an~ necessity to ) 
oper~te a sightseeir~ serVice ro~ ) 
passengers and their baggage from Los ) 
Angeles as the point of or16in to Los ) 
Angoles as the point of destination, via) 
Saugus, Mojave, Lona Pine, Keeler, ) 
Stove Pipe Wells and Furnace Creek Inn, ) 
and intermediate points. ) 

Applicc.tion 
No. 21521. 

WIL!.I,Ah: A. SEERViIN, for Applicant 

FARIES A11D UeDOVJELL by 1:cInty.re Faria s, 
~or Tanner Moto~ Tours, Ltd., Protestant. 

~ TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ! 0 N 

By this application God.~ey A. Aing, ~~ individu~l, seeks 

a certificate o~ public convenience and necessity to establish and 

operate a co~on car~ler sightseeing serv~ce fo~ the trs.nsport~tion 

of passer~ers ~~d their oaggase ~o= Los &~ele3 as pOint of orig1n~ 

to Los A.."'l¢eles a!! point of destination, via Saugus, 11ojave, Lone 

Pine, Aeeler, Stove Pipe Wells, Furnace Creek Inn and intermediate 

points and from Lone Pine as point of origin to Lono Pine as point 

or destination via Keeler, Stovo Pipe Wells and Furnace Creek rnn. 
A public hearlng in this matter was conducted by Examiner 

McGettigan at Los A.."1Se1es on Nove:::tbe:- 30, 1937, at which t1:c:le the 

matter was su'bmi tted a..'"ld is nov: reac..y for c.eci.sion. 

The granting of the instant application was protested 'by 

Ts..."Uler Motor Tours" Ltd. 

Testifying in his o~ behalf, applicant King stated that 

he had bee~ engaged in the travel ~gency business fo~ eleven years 
\, 

in Los Jl'"lgcles; that he was formerly lice~sed by the Co~ss1on ~= 
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• 
a Motor Carrier Transportation Agent ~d that he handled the sale 

0: tr~~sportation for a~rlincs, ste~sh1p lines and major bus lines. 

Applic~t propose: no loc&l inter.:ediate service between 

ter.m1n1 but desires to contine his operations solely to the opera

t10n of a s1ghts0e1r~ service from Los Angeles as a point of orig~ 

and destination and from Lone Pine as a point of origin and 

destination. 

Applicar.t proposes to use a 1935 Packard Sedan ~dth 

additional e~uipment to be obtained ~s needed and proposes a charge 

of $30 (transportation only) on his Los Angeles to Los Angeles tot:r 

and a charge of ~7.50 (transportation only) for the tour from Lone 

Pine to Lone Pine. ?~e entire trip will cons~o approximately 

th:'ee days with a one-night stop-over at either Stove Pipe Wells 

Eotel or Furnace Creek In.~; and the ~~10age to be oporated, including 

tvro hundred ::niles to pOints of interest in the Valley i tselt, is 

eot1:nated at c.ppro~.imately 832 :niles. 1:. King intends to spend the 

secondday of the trip in tourir.g points of interest in Death Valley 

at no extra charge ~d stuted that he had app11ed for authority (as 

yet not granted) to enter Death Valley N~t10nal Monument. The 

"Lone Pine Tour" is contingent ~pon an agreement with Inland Stages, 

deta~ls o~ which were not forthcomir.g. 

Supporting his request applicant stated that a new road 

had been opened tro~ Lone Pine east to Keeler, Stove Pipe Wells ~d 

Furnace Creek Inn ~d intermediate pOints afrording a shorter ~d 

more direct route to the desert country. He further testi!ied that 

it wa: h!s intention to p:::'ovide Co service w~thin reach or persons. 

of average ~eans ~d contended that the presently con~ucted tours o! 

De~th Valley :ro~ Los Ar~eles &S c~ried on by protestant, Tar~er 

l'~otor ~our::l, Ltd." were too expens:tve. Ee subr.litted that his service 

did ~ot 6Qbrace an all-expense tour but added that he proposed to 

establish such an operation at a later date. Ee ~inta1ns no hotel 

termin~l$ and no bus terminals but did state that he proposed to 
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• 
pick up pazsengers at both the Eollywood Roosevelt ~d Hollywood 

Plaza Hotels. Ee l~ewise hns no agents at the present t1:e but 

thought that with his contacts as a tr~~sportation agency he 

could :l!ld ,;,:ould ::lake z'U.f.ficient arra."'lgcmentz through card and 

folder advertising to ~andle ~~y business offered to~. ~e 

sta·~0ci. l"urther that he had had a ni;l!:lber of requests for the tour 

proposed ~~d further ~e1ieved that ~~ operation such as outlined 

in his applic,o.tion vis. the nero highw~y referred to, WOo:;: more 

scenic and more convenient th~"'l the older route now traversed. 

Applicant testified that he did not intend to give up his travel 

agency business but stated that ina~uch as the demands on his time 

in that p~t1cular business were considerably less during the pro

posed tour season in Death Valley, he could devote the g~eater part 

of his efforts to the sightseeing business. ~Vhen queried as to the 

use he proposed to make of his equipment during the time when he was 

not obliged to conduct his contemplated sightseeing service, he 

testified that he would lease his equipment to other operators. Ae 

stated that T:mner ;~tor Tours, Ltd. whose transportation he had 

sold" haC. used the ptu'ticu.lar car r..:m.ed·1n his applica.tion. 

This service ~s proposod by applic~t is to be sea

sonal in na.ture and will be operated from approximately November to 

1:nrch.; will be oper:J.ted If on call ff for So. :::ninimum ot three passengers 

and th.e fare for the trip will include one-way taxicab fare from 

Los An¢eles points "I~ thin a radius of two ::r...ilcs :rom his depot at 

521 South Spring Street. 

His tour experience embraced the org~~zing ~~d 

conducting of charter tours pr1nc1p~ly ~d the record is not 

indicative that tho applicnnt is an experienced operator. 

G. K. Ben."'lett, testifying in favor of applicant, 

stated that he was part ovmer and ~~~ager ot the Stove ?1pe Wells 

Hotel in Denth Valley since July, 1936; that he ~~d had requests tor 

a service such os proposed by applicant; tbAt between 1933 and 1936 

the n~er of visitors to the Valley had increased from 7,000 to 
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50,000; ~d that the prospect for the com1~ season was 75,000 

persons. Ris season of operation, he stated, is from approximately 

November to !.::arch of each yea.r. He mstif'1ed thnt Ta..--mer Motor 

To~:, Ltd. passed his hotel but that he received no patronage. 

Mrs. C. li. Forsyth of Los Ar...geles, appearing in behalf' 

of' s.pplico..'"lt, testified that she was 0. hotel representative alld had 

contacts on behalf of some" 154 travel ~encies and included 1n her 

list of hotels, Sa.."'lt:::. ~io. Tnn, Sir FranciS Drske, Bellevuo, nnd 

others, as well as tile Stove .l:'i1'e Vlells Eotel. She stated that 

she had had requests for the type of zervice propo:ed by applicant; 

and requests from school teachers for such service. She believed 

that the granting of the current application would be in the public 

interest. Mrs. Forsyth testified thAt she had formerly mAnaged the 

Peck-Judah Tr:::.vel Bureau at 749 South Rill Stroet and had repre-

senteel the Eichba~ Motor Tou:s to Death Valley up until about 1930. 

These tours she testified, operatec twice a week for two passengers 

or more. Sed~s of six-passenger capacity wore used and a charge 

of $60 was assessed for 0. four-day all-expense-tour to Death V~ley. 

H. C. Collir.~of 607 South Spring Streot also in the 

travel bureau busi~ese, testified that he had requests ~or signtsee

ing tours such as proposed by applic~t and fUrther believed that 

the price of T~er Tours were too high ~~d that he believed people 

would patronize a lower rate tour. Ee furthor stated that he had 

lost i'O'Ul' "prospects" for that one reacor .. and tha.t he had had from 

eight to ten requests for s~ghtsee1ng tours of the type proposed by 

applicant within the last three weeks. He stated i''Ul'ther that he 

had been in business since 1917 ~~d was for.mer1y employed by the 

Pic~~ek Stages Com~any. Ee testified that he believed that the new 

road had contributed to the demand for service. 

Both applicant Xing and witness Coll~ns, when advised that 

T~~~er ~otor Tours operated a to'Ul'-day transportat10n-only tour to 
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Death Valley for t25 (subsequently raised to $35 under Commiss~on 

~uthority) st~ted th~t in their bUsiness they had never heard or 
such So tour s..."'ld did. not bow that such So tour was operated or ava.ilable. 

Mr. Glon."'l C. Lnir, ropreoonting protestant, Tanner Motor 

~ours, Ltd.., testified thnt h1s compnny oper~ted a tour-day e1ther 

all-expense or transportstior.-only tour to Death Valley and pOints 

of interest, leaving Los Angeles, Tuosday at 8:00 oTc!ock A.~. and 
(1) 

covering ap~rcxi=,ate1:y eigct hu.n~ed miles; that they had. opero.ted 

tMs tour tor the past three ye:lrS v!.a San Eerno.rc.lno, Barstow, 

November 1st to April 30th. Ee ~ther testified t~t T~~er Motor 

Tours, Ltd. stationed c~s s..."'ld drivors in Death Valley and ma1n-

tainod a representati~e at ?urnace Creek Inn; that sight~eeing 

oper~tions as conducted by his company into Death Valley hAve been 

conducted at a con~ldorable loss and that ample faci11t1es were 

avail~ble to handle a far greater number of tourists than had yet 

presented themselve:,. lie was 0: the opin1on that the :lljor1ty ot 
visitors used the!.::- own C::l.r::;. 

Testifying as to equipment, ~~. Lair stilted that his 

eo~pany uoed seven-pas~eneer Cad~llaes and ?~ckards ~~d also h&d 

one speci~llj built ~~te !ourtcon-pa:::;engcr bus used exclusively 

for De~th Valley tour::; and. pri~cipally for oper~tions within the 

Nationol ~onument t~ough which ~~~er ?ours were ~uthor!.zed to 

oper~te. 

A I.:,o.reful review of the record in t~s proceeding leads 

to the conclusion that Cl.pplicant has little save the dos1re to 

establish the sightseeing service he ~ropo3es; tbat Tanner Motor 

Tours, Ltd. 1 has oper~ted a sightseeing service 3~1~ in character 

to that proposed by applicant ~or the past :everal yeSI's at s. ta:re 

Exhibit No. 1 - Ta.n..'"lor-Gray Line Ta:ri::t Folcler. 
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• 
of $25 (1ncr~ased to $35 by Decision No. 30332, dated November 15, 

1937,) whiCh service has been conducted at a loss for the past 

throe yenrr. IUld th~t ~or the ~03t important parts ot this service, 

points of ~.nterest in Death Valley tl..""ld po:L""lts of origin in Los 

Angele~, he would 'oe in <i1rect competition .d.th Tanner Motor To'Ul"s, 

Ltd., wh1c!~ J~as m~nta!ned ~ple equipment within the V~lley itself, 

has renderNl pickup a..'"ldc:1eli ve'!'y of passengc'!'s to the!.'!' hotels at 

point of o~:'igin one. h:ls :ns.into.inec. ticket pu:ochasing depots. 

;::',t o.ppeD.!"s that o..pplica:.t h.a.s only ono definite contact, 

tho.t with t.ne Stove Pipe ",Volls Hotel; that he has no orgs.ru.zation 

for the pU:C"posc of secu:'ing patrono.ge tor the proposod sightseeing 

service; that he has no authority to serve Death Vo.lley ~ationo.l 

Monument, which includes the ~ost ~port~'"lt po~ts of interest in 

the valley, and that the reco'!'d is not conclusive as to the relative' 

merits of the ne~ route to be traversed as comp~ed w1th~~e old. 

App11c~t did not introduce any eVidence as to anticipatod 

revenues nor any detail of the cost oi operating the proposed 

service .. so that it is impossible to state whether or not the sight

soeing ~ervice proposed would be a :~~'"lcial success. 

B~sed on the record herein.. we are ot the opinion that 

o.pplie~t h~s failed to sustai~ the ourden of proof necoss~y to 

show conclusively th~t public convenience ~""ld necessity require 

the ~ightsc0ing service proposed. We are also Of. the opinion that 

~ith his present a'!'rnnge~ent$ he could not s~tis~actorily render 

the service proposed and that the ~pplicntion should be denied. 

A public hearing hnving been conducted, the matter having 

been ,submitted, ~~d the Comoission being duly apprised of the 

:facts, 
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IT IS EERE3Y ORDERED t~at the above entitled application 

be and the S~e he~eby is denied. 

The effective date of this order Shall be~wenty (20) days 

fro~ the date hereof. 

Da.ted a.t Sc..~ ?ro...."lcizeo, California 1 -:b.is /2 q: day of 

Deeembe::,, 19~7. 

~rSSION&S. 


